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Yotes
ready
to run

Play to
open fall
season

By Ted Fisher
StaJf Writer

By Beth Sanders
Stajf Writer

why Glicken is so deepfy
Involved with the M.S.W.
program is that he has no
ticed a drastic change In
society since the late 1960's.
"Nowadays, the social
agenda is becoming secon
dary to the personal
agenda," Glicken said.
Today, heroes are the ones
who miake lots of money.
Back then, |1960's] heroes
were people who tried to
keep society together."
Therefore, Glicken's goal
is to make Inland Empire
residents rec(^nize that they
are a group, and they need

The CSUSB men's basket
ball team has a lot to prove.
After last year's strong 20-6
record. a lot is expected from
both the team and Head
Coach Jim Ducey. But with
last year's stars Mark War
ren and Gerald Duncan
gone, along with their com
bined average of 48 points,
it may be tough going.
The Coyotes will have only
one returning starter. Sen
ior Dave Webb, who aver
aged 10.2 points last sea
son at guard. Seniors Greg
Rowe and Ron Bettiga also
return. Rowe was third in
scoring average for last
year's team (behind Warren
and Duncan), with 10.4
points.
The Coyotes are "A young,
unproven team," according
to Sports Information Di
rector Dave Beyer, "but
there's a lot of talent there."
Some of that young talent
will be at the position of
forward, where newcomers
JimFaldey (6*6"), Nick Hartman (6'6") and John McGill
(6'4") will play.
Another talented new
comer with good height is
Ray Winick (6'8") at center.
TTie Coyotes' season will
open away from home Nov.
17. with the two-day Mas
ters' College Tournament.

Please see MSW, page 6

Please see YOTES, page 7

"Lucy's Play", which
opened Nov.10, Takes a
satirical look at how citi
zens of a small Roman town
use religion for personal
gain," said Dr. Amanda Sue
Rudisill, director of the play.
Centered around Lucy, the
daughter of a prominent
Roman figure who was
removed from office,
watches the decline of their
town once it has been over
taken by a military man.
Town leaders then employ
Lucy in their attempt to gain
Please see LUCY, page 6

Vai Limar as Maria and Matt Webster as Pedro star in CSUSB's production of "Lucy's

Into the trenches of social reform
£|y Raj Daniel
Staff Writer
CSUSB's Department of
Social Work is trying its best
to correct the many social
problems within the Inland
Empire by introducing its
new graduate social work
program.
Since Fall '89, the depart
ment, headed by Dr. Morley
D. Gllcken, (c^ Professor
and Director of the Depart
ment of Social Work, now
offers a Master of Social
Work (M.S.W.) degree.
The master's pn^ram is a
two year program, teaching
students how to be involved

with social work.
According to Glicken,
CSUSB's M.S.W. program
is one of 100 M.S.W. degree
programs In the U.S.
The field is in tremen
dous demand. That's why
we have this new program
at CSUSB," Glicken said.
When one acquires an
M.S.W. degree, career op
portunities range from work
in school systems, family
service agencies, to hospi
tals.
The average salaries are
between $26,000-$35,000,
according to Glicken.
If a student is interested
in an M.S.W. degree, it is

Animals succumb
to human nature
Pete Gatlin
Staff Writer
Is there research being
done on live animals here at
CSUSB? If so, what type of
research is being done and
on what types of animals?
David Fehn, a professor
in the biology department,
said that while there is not
much testing being done on
animals on campus, there
is a great deal of research
and traininggoing on. Test
ing, which is mostly done by
companies, is used to meas
ure the levels of known efsiirh
"nralT-i*
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Fehn and others are doing
on mice to pinpoint the
causes of diabetes. Other
animals that are being used
on campus include chicken
embryos, turtles, frogs, and
rabbits.
Not all animal research
done at CSUSB in done in
the biology department.
Professors Stuart Ellins of
the psychology department
is currentfy working on
coyotes kept in cages be
hind the Heating and Air
Conditioning building.
Ellins is working on teach-

recommended that he or she
have a liberal arts back
ground.
In addition, the student
must take many courses in
sociolc^ and p^rchology,
have an average g.p.a. of
3.5, and show evidence of
social work experience.
The latter is very impor
tant, because the students
must realize that they are
going to work with poor
people.
"You have to be deeply
committed," Glicken said.
"If you don't like working
with poor people, then so
cial work is not for you."
One of the main reasons

One of CSUSB's coyotes born in captivity.

coyote will not hunt that
type of food again once re
leased into the wild.
The three coyotes that have
—..1

1
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Photo by Becky Hcrfiis

" One of the two cc^tes
bom in captivity got out of
its cage a few years ago and
wandered the campus, begr

mental work with live ani
mals in Animal Physiology;
a requirement of the major.
All work involving animals

Digest
KSSB
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Program Schedule

Wednesday:

Thursday:

Friday:

Saturday:

Sunday:

Monday:

Tuesday:

noon - 2 p.m.
John Griffone
Alternative Rock
2 p.m. - 4 p.m.
Dr. Disco
Classic Disco
4 p.m. - 6 p.m.
Luke Hunt
Alternative Rock
6 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Mr. Rob
Classic Rock
9 p.m. - midnight
The Woodman
Classic Rock

noon - 2 p.m.
Little Mo
Rhythm & Blues
2 p.m.-4 p.m.
Chris Knapp
Alternative Rock
4 p.m.-6 p.m.
Sunny Skies
Hits of the '80's
6 p.m.-9 p.m.
Paul Herrmann
Altemative Rock
9:30 p.m. • midnight
EdRumsey
Altemative Rock

noon - 2 p.m.
Bad Billy
Altemative Rock
2 p.m. - 4 p.m.
Dean Wild
Altemative Rodt
4 p.m.-6 p.m.
GUMBY
Heavy Metal
6 p.m. - 9 p.m.
The Rock Lobster
Classic Rodt
9 p.m. - midnight
The Peaceman
Alternative Rock

noon - 3 p.m.
John Shriner
Folk Music

noon - 3 p.m.
Mike Bucur
Altemative Rock
3 p.m. - 6 p.m.
Delia Foster
Jazz
6 p.m. • 8:30 p.m.
DJ Dan Dee and You
Rap Music
8:30 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Bad Billy & Jeff Pope
Sports Wrap
9:30 p.m. - midnight
Naue Lema
Reggae

noon - 2 p.m.
Paul Herrmann
Alternative Rock
2p.m. • 4 p.m.
The Peaceman
Alternative Rock
4 p.m. • 6 p.m.
Sandy Plunk
Altemative Rock
6 p.m. • 9 p.m.
Christopher T.
Alternative Rock
9 p.m. - midnight
Drew Beets
Altemative Rodt

noon - 2 p.m.
Jack the Ri|^)er
Altemative Rock
2 p.m. - 4 p.m.
Toni Mellinger
Altem^ve Rock
4 p.m. • 6 p.m.
Patrick Srilsopour
Altemative Rock
6 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Bad Billy
Altemative Rock
9 p.m. - midnight
Kathie Sullivan
Alternative Rock

3 p.m.-6 p.m.
Penny Drake
Classic Rock
6 p.m.-9 p.m.
Julie Drew
Alternative Rock
9 p.m.-midnight
Mad Manny Barba
Altemative Rock

CALENDAR
Today

Study Overseas -There will
be an information meeting
from noon to 3 p.m. at Pfau
Library, room 241. The CSU
Study Abroad Program of
fers CSU resident credit,
regular campus fees, finan
cial aid, and most academic
fields. Formore information:
880-5519.
Thursday
Visiting Ugandan Profes
sor To Speak - "Idi Amin's
Uganda" will be the subject
of a talk to be held at noon
in the Pine Room, Lower
Commons. It will be pre-«
sented by visiting professor
Benoi
TuryahikayoRugyema. For more infor
mation: (714) 880-5523.
Friday
Praise. Prayer. Pie &
Paragon Productions - A
three screen slide presenta
tion will be given, along with
praise songs. The presenta
tion will begin at 6:30 p.m.
in the Student Union.

Briefs
Women on WeifareW.O.W!You missed it? Don't
despair we're coming back
two more times this quar
ter, Tuesday Nov.21 at 2:00
p.m. and Wednesday Dec. 6
at 12 noon (brlr^ your
Lunch). Both meetings will
be in the Students Union
conference room "A".
The school system is hard
enough to tackle without the
watchful eye of welfare pro
grams. If your up against
imposing welfare rules or
have concern about the
impact the programs may
have on the future of your
college education join us.
Let's be effective and suc
cessful in getting off of welfgire programs.
Feed the homeleas-for
Thanksgiving. The Political
Eiconomy Club is sponsor
ing a food drive. Canned
foods are great! Drop off
food in the Student Union
or in the Elconomics Depart
ment. The food drive will
run through November 22.

The Chronicle
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Know When To Say When
...A Campaign for
Responsible Drinking
For most adults, having a drink is a way to relax and enjoy the
company of family and friends. Only when alcoholic beverages are
abused do they pose a danger, leading to drunk driving and other
serious problems.
Anheuser-Busch and your local distributor are proud of the prod
ucts we sell... the world's greatest family of quality beers. We want
you to enjoy our fine products but to remember to drink sensibly
and to know your personal limits.

arid

That's why we're encouraging consumers to "Know When To Say
. When" in a campaign to promote greater awareness of the re
sponsibilities associated with drinking. So, enjoy your favorite
beverage ... responsibly. Please. Know When To Say When,
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Student association
fights new drug law
By WlUlam Lundq^t

Stajf Writer

Student associations
around the country have
Joined the California State
Student Association In re
questing the elimination of
a federal drug law.
At Its August conference.
CSSA unanimously ap
proved a resolution against
a portion of the Anti-Drug
Abuse Act of 1988. CSSA
objects to the provision that
requires students who are
receiving Pell Grants to sign
a statement that they "Will
not engage In the unlawful
manufacture, distribution,
dispensation, or use of any
controlled substance."
The U.S. secretary of edu
cation has Indicated that
drug testing may be used to
assess compliance with the
statement.
CSSA believes the law Is a
violation of the Fourth
Amendment
of
the
Constitution, which guar
antees all men and women
protection from search and
seizure without probable
cause. They also feel the law
discriminates against lowIncome students that rely
on Pell Grants.
On Aug. 23,1989. CSSA

sent a formal letter to U.S.
Secretary of Education
Lauro Cavazos protesting
the new restrictions on Pell
Grants.
Part of the letter said: "The
students of the California
State University system
recognize the severity and
complexity of the drug prob
lem in this country. How
ever, we feel education Is a
key to eliminating drug use,
and access to higher educa
tion should not be jeopard
ized by a government policy
that discriminates against
low-Income students, vio
lates their Constitutional
rights, and Is riddled with
uncertainty as to enforce
ment."
CSSA has mailed letters
seekli^ support for their
resolution to 30 student
associations around the
country.
CSSA has also mailed let
ters to the California Con
gressional Delegation, and
has filed a complaint with
the American Civil Liberties
Union.
The CSSA resolution was
originally proposed by Son
oma State University. Dele
gates from some of theother
campuses, including those
Please see CSSA, page 6

Newsweek panel discusses
today's current events
The panel spoke on today's
top news stories and an
A group of Newsweek edi swered questions from the
tors and correspondents audience.
Barry joined Newsweek In
spoke yesterday In the
the
Washington Bureau In
Upper Commons at 8 p.m.
1985.
For his coverage of
The evening was spon
the
INF
talks, he received
sored by the World Affairs
the
British
Press Award In
Council of Inland Southern
1983,
the
equivalent
of the
California and CSUSB's
Pulitzer
Prize.
Intellectual Ufe and Visit
Warner
joined
the
ing Scholar Committee.
The panel consisted of Newsv^ek staff in January
Maynard Parker, editor; 1986 after four years as the
John Barry, national secu White House correspondent
rity correspondent; Richard during Ronald Reagan's
K. Thompson, chief eco second term. She broke the
nomic correspondent; and story that Geraldlne Ferraro
Margaret G. Warner, diplo owed money to the Internal
Revenue Service.
matic correspondent.

By Sa-Lyn Combs

Stajf water

Protective guardrail
installed at library
Gary Dillard
Staff water
Have you wondered what
the guardrails around the
Pfau Library were for?
The main reason for the
guardrail around the Pfau
Ubraiy is so that wheel
chairs will not roll off the
platform, and so those

people who are on crutches
can have something to lean
on when they get tired of
walking.
The guardrail Is being set
In six to seven Inches of
cement because the plat
form Is only eight to 10
inches thick. It Is expected
to be completed ^ Nov. 20.

With Madntosh

you can even do this:
Madntosti-computers liave always been easy to use.But they've never
been this easy to own. Presenting The Macintosh Sale.
Through January 31, you can save hundreds of dollars on a variety
of i^ple* Macintosh computers and peripherals.
So now theie's no reason to settle for an ordinary PC.With The
Macintosh Sale, you can wind up with much more of a computer.
Without spending a lot more money

Greeks
give
thanks
By Toni CaMno-Hellinger

Staff Writer

Alpha Delta Pi and Tau
Kappa Epsllon are putting
the "giving" back Into
Thanksgiving this season
with their aimual Thanks
giving food drive.
"Greek organizations are
always interested In sup
porting their community."
said Deena White. Alpha
Delta PI organizer of the
drive. This Is just one way
that the two groups are
doing It.
They will collect food from
students during Thanksgiv
ing week, b^lnnlng Nov. 20
and continuing until the day
before Thanksgiving.
There will be two drop off
points for the non-pertshable Thanksgiving donatlons-ln front of the Pfau
Library and In front of the
bus stop.
The two organizations will
donate the non-perishable
Items to the Salvation Army
for distribution.
Stephen Moore, TKE rep
resentative, said, "It went
OK last year, but not as well
as expected,"
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The Macintosh Sale
Now throughJanuary 31.
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Say goodbye to blue and brown
Kevin R. Homey
Editorin-ChieJ
The leaves are falling, the
air is getting cooler, and it's
basketball season again.

Commentary
Once again we can crowd
the hot and steamy gym to
watch finefy tuned athletes
race up and down the court
slamming and Jamming,
flying eind sirring, and bust
ing from every comer of the
floor.
Coaches will be
screaming, fans will be root
ing. sneakers will be squeak
ing, and no one will be sat
isfied with the referees. The
cheerleaders will be yelling
for the " 'ol blue and brown".
The game sounds excit
ing, but it looks horrible.
Who would be intimidated
by the fighting blue and
brown?"
A quick look at the clothes
in the bookstore will show
the students preference.
The majority of the more
popular sweatshirts and Tshirts are not blue or brown.
The most popular sweatshirt
is a grey one with Cal State
University San Bernardino
anda crest in green. Others
are white, black, green and
even yellow.
With the administrators
proposing a move to Divi
sion II. now seems an excel
lent time to think about
changing the school colors.

Administration

Pete Gatlin
John Grijfone
Gary Dillard
A.S.T.
William Lmdquist
Terasa Robinson
Serrano Village
Andrea Rodriguez
Features
Johnathan Murtagh
Kntertainment
Lori Hanson—Editor
Jennifer Fairfield
Ted Fisher

I think the school colors
should be changed. Enough
of our baseball team play
ing away games in hideous
brown uniforms. Enough of
studentsdropping their eyes
and feeling ashamed to tell

jChronicle I
iiopinion
. .
Ij
jpolicies I

their friend back home what
our school colors are. It's
time to get some pride in
this institution.
I was told once that the
blue was for the sky. which
we never see, and the brown
was for the dirt. Cute, nice
color coordination, but Ijust
don't find it inspiring.

Faculty Advisor
Ralph Nichols

second overtime, but they're
better than what we presentty have.
I personally like the green
and white, because that's
what's on the sweatshirt I
bought last week, and at 36
dollars a pop. I can't afford
to buy a new one if the col
ors change.

I was thinking more along
the lines of green and white;
for the trees and the snow,
blue and white; where the
snow touched the sl^. or
red and gold; for the stun
ning desert sunsets.
None of those suggestions
may instantly incize you to
beat Pomona-Pitzer in the

Commentary

Stop animal torture

By Jen Fairfield
It's so dark in here. I cein't
stand up. What's wrong?
Who's poking me now? An
indescribable pain coursed
through my body. I shud
dered. then fell to the
ground, unconscious.
When I awoke, there was a
collar around my neck
which emitted strange
noises. 1clawed at it. driven
insane by the high-pitched
frequencies.
Finally, I crawled into a
comer, held my hands over
my ears, and rocked back
and forth, screaming at the
top of my lungs.
What would it be like to
spend life like this, and not
just for a few short para

graphs?
Ask the chimpanzees at
the National Institute of
Health testing facility. Ask
the rabbits forced to inhale
hairspray for Gillette. Ask
the mice wrapped in tinfoil,
taped to a piece of wallboard. and literally fried
alive to test sunblock for
L'Oreal.
Do you think that testing
animals is necessary? Not
so. my fhend. There are
alternate methods of test
ing which are. indeed, more
reliable.
Inaccurate results in ani
mal testing occur frequently
due to a lack of knowledge
of the animal itself.
Cosinair, for example,
force-fed rats Extra Body
Perm to test its possible

effects on humans. Rats
caimot vomit, and therefore
cannot release the toxic
substances from their bod
ies. A human being would
regurgitate and feel ill for a
while, but would suffer no
long-term effects.
L'Oreal. in 1988. had
research conducted during
a lawsuit to prove that a
client's ii^ury was caused
not by the product, but by
rinsing her eye out under
the tap. They proved their
case by holding a rabbit's
eye open under running
water for two hours.
The rabbit's eye was swol
len and red at the conclu
sion of the experiment.
Don't you think your eye
Please see CHIMPS, page 7

""""""'"'Advisor brings life to KSSB
that doesn't exist aixymoie.
The truth is, our station has
made several major and
difficult strides in the short
UnM we have been on the
air. Just today (Nov. 8). for
example, we were hooked
up in the Student Unton for
the first time, after se^ral
months of overcoming ma
jor technological hurdles.
We also are in the process of
n^otlating with Chambers
Cable Ccnnpany to have
Installation costs waived or
reduced for students in
dorms. These things take
time, and if Mr. Murtaugh
would have bothered to

Dear Editor,
I'm having a hard time
understanding the tone of
Mr. Murtaugh's recent ar
ticle on KSSB. in which he
proceeded to lambast the
station for "identity" prob
lems and impractlcality.
KSSB has onfy been back
on the air for about a month
now. and with a complete^
different set-up than before.
That is partially why I was
hired: to revitalize the sta
tion and rekindle student
interest. And so Mr.
Murtaugh's article is about
a KSSB of the past, a KSSB

come down to the station he
energetically wrote an ar
ticle about. Instead of han
dling it over the phone, we
would have explained more
about our unique situation
to him, including why it is
not viable for us to be a
broadcast radio station at
this time.
In closing, we appreciate
Mr. Murtaugh's publicity for
our station, but let me ask
for a little more mutual
support between our cam
pus media instead of de
struction degradation.
Rob McKenzie
Faculty Advisor to KSSB
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• The Chronicle welcomes;
^riewsfrom readers on a wide*
Variety of topics. Letters and;
;commentaries may be sent!
•to the editorial office at 5500;
;University Parkway. Let-2
•ters must be typed and;
;signed and must include!
•phone number, class stand-;
Sing and student l.D. num-!
jber. Faculty or staff mem-;
Sbers must include job titles.!
•All letters should beas brief;
Sas possible and are subject!
•to editing for purposes of;
Condensation and layout. !
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Campus graffiti causes concern
Kim Kelley
Stc^ Writer
A recent incident involv
ing graffiti on campus
sparked the question, "Do
college campuses in Southem California have graffiti
problems?" Campuses lo
cated near LosAngeles may,
but CSUSB doesn't.
The vandalism was re
ported by student Jim
Sharer to the Public Safety
office at 3 a.m. on Oct. 31.
According to Sharer, the
crime must have taken place
between 12:30 a.m. and 3
a.m.
Sharer noticed the arrow
head shaped figures on his
way back to the Waterman
dorm from the computer
center. Sharer went to the
Pfau Library about 12:30
a.m. and said there was
nothing on the sidewalk
then.
The graffiti was done in

R E S E R V E

Photo by Bill Lafayette

Graffiti mars Pfau Library.

white paint on the walk
ways south and north of the
library, near the Student
Union, and In other loca
tions on campus. "The cul
prit or culprits must have
been veiy busy," said S^.
Stephen Nowlckl of the
Public Safety Office.
It took a painter from the
Physical Plant all day to
remove the graffiti. At pres
ent there Is no investigation
because "There is no evi
dence or anything to inves-

tigate," Nowlckl said.
No one in the Public Safety
Office had any Information
on the symbol. "Our gang
expert isn't familiar with the
markings either," Nowlckl
said.
"We have very few inci
dences of graffiti. Last year
the Commons' sign was
defaced and there have been
some other incidences, but
relativity few compared to
when I was at Gal State Los
Angeles. A main roadway

O F F I C E R S '

runs through CSULA and
it's near a residential area
so graffiti was a bigger prob
lem there," Nowickl said.
Kim WilUains, Vice-Presi
dent of Associated Students
at CSULA. said "It doesn't
seem to be a big problem on
our campus, except when
there are youth programs
on the weekend."
Senior Sgt. Fred Massarotti of the UCLA Public
Safety Department said
UCLA doesn't have a prob
lem with graffiti.
"Our campus is policed
well and we try to keep gang
members off our campus,
despite our location," he
said.
Graffiti is a problem even
if it occurs on a campusjust
once.
"It is a problem because of
the man-hours it takes to
clean up the mess," Nowickl
said. "I'm glad we don't
have a problem."

T R A I N I H G

C O R P S

Continued from page 4

from CSUSB, opposed the
resolution.
"We saw it as a drugs is
sue, not a constitutional
issue," said Russell Bogh,
assistant l^lslatlve direc
tor of Associated Students,
Inc.
At the conference,
opposition to the resolution
collapsed, and it passed
unanimously.

MSW
Continued from front page

to make the Inland Empire
more inhabitable.
"The social problems are
never going to go away,
unless we become person
alty involved," GUcken said.
"People have a right to
include government in the
process, but people do not
have a right to negate their
involvement within their
community."
According to Glicken, the
problems in our society are
getting out of hand.
The M.S.W. program at
CSUSB is going to be com
mitted to train people to help
those who suffer from inci
dences of crime, drugs, and
violence in San Bernardino.
"Society has to roll up Its
sleeves, and get into it,"
Glicken said.
"You have to be a volun
teer. You have to be involved
in political parties, and in
volved with the democratic
process. Democracy does'
not work, and change dow
not arise when people are
not Involved."

LUCY
Continued from fTont page
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CASH I\ ON GOOD GRADES
If you're a freshman or sophomore with good grades,
apply now for a three-year or two-year scholarship.
From Army ROTC.
Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition, most books
and fees, plus $100 per school month. They also pay
off with leadership experience and officer credentials
to future employers.
Find out more, call Mike Robel, Student Services
126, or call 887-9545 (collect).

UXCELLENSSI

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE TOD CAN TAKL

power. They claim that she
has gouged her eyes out and
offered them to the mayor,
who is Infatuated with their
beauty. Then they declare
her a saint.
"Lucy is looking for the
perfect religion," Seild sopho
more Gina Brittain, a the
atre arts major. "Lucy isvery
close to my own personal
ity. She's a mover, a changer.
She wants society to be just
like she wants it."
After consideration, Lucy
concludes that the perfect
religion is unattainable.
Wendi Theroux, who plays
Mary, said, "When I first
read the play I thought, 'I
can't playthe Mother of God.
She's very human in the
play. She talks a lot about
raising the son of God and
treats [that responsibility]
more as a mother would
treat it," Theroux said.
In case you haven't had
the opportunity to see
"Lucy's Play", it willbeshowing through Nov. 18 In the
University Theatre. There
will also be a showir^ Sun
day, Nov. 19 at 2 p.m. Gen
eral admission is $6 for
adults, $3 for students with
I.D., and $3 for senior citi
zens. Although it is sug
gested that tickets be pur
chased in advance, they are
available at the door. For
more information call: 8805876.
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power teams from around
the nation.
"Our organized club team
with UC Riverside will help
players to continue to train
and develop so we will be a
better team next year,"
Lowell said.
The club games will begin
in the later part of January.
"Our first game will be
against a team that has just
won the national indoor
championships," Lowell
said. There will be a lot of
competition and a lot of
development. This intense
competition should toughen
us up."
This extra playing during
the offseason
hopefully
improve the chances for the
Coyotes, who will return
with every player except
Hapke next year.
"We consider this end a
new beginning, because we
have everyone back, except
Mike [Hapke]." Lowell said.
"We all are ready for next
year. We should have a really
good team; we should domi
nate other teams."
The future looks bright for
this young and upcoming
team.
"Fm really high about next
year. We havea good chance
for a Division I bid for the
national tournament.

CHIMPS
Continued from page 5
would be swollen and red if
you were subjected to con
stant water pressure for two
hours?
Refuse to participate in a
society that tortures inno
cents for the alleged benefit
of the civilized.
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include instructors from the
schools of natural and be
havioral sciences, Fred
Jahndt, a communications
professor, and a non-cam
pus affiliated minister .
The committee reviews all
proposals that intend to use
animals for experiments
on campus. The committee
examines for humane treat
ment, and the necessity and
validity of the experiment.
The committee has the
power to approve or disap
prove experiments, or
reccomend modifications to
techniques.
On the rumors of possible
poisoning of rabbits on cam
pus, Fehn said, "I know that
it was being done, but I'm
not positive if it is still being
practiced." The poisoning
is apparentty done to keep
the rabbit population down.
TTie naturalpredator of the
rabbit is the coyote. The
local coyote population still
low due to a previous Cam
pus Police practice of shoot
ing coyotes at night. This
low due to a previous
Campus Police practice of
shooting coyotes at night.
This caused the rapid in
crease in the number of
rabbits. This practice has
since been stopped.
CSUSB has been lucky
oh the animal research
issue. Many local cam
puses, including Loma
Linda and UCR have been
broken into by animal lib
eration groups, requiring
heavy security for research
labs.
"CSUSB has never had a
labratoiy break-in" said
Fehn.

VOTES

Continued from front page

Then CSUSB will host the
Australian Jr. National team
Sunday, at 7 p.m.
Tuesday will be Fraternity
and Sorority Night. The
Coyotes will face Point Loma
Nazarene in the Gym. and
there will be free soda and
popcorn for each Fraternity
or Sorority member. At halftime there will be a freethrow shooting contest
among representatives of
the fraternities and sorori
ties.
Tiying to match last year's
14-5 Division III record will
be a big challenge for the
Coyotes.
But even in a
growth year, the Coyotes are
not a team to underestimate.

P.E.M.M. News- The
P.E.M.M. club (physical
education majors & minors)
will be holding a raffle for
the upcoming Rose Bowl
game in January 1990. First
prize will be two tickets to
the Rose Bowl.
Please Contact a physical
education major or the

Lady coyotes open season
By Orin Smith
Staff Writer
The women's basketball
team has its first game on
Nov, 22 against Cal State
Dominguez Hills.
The team is headed by a
new coach this year, Gary
Schwartz. The team has
been practicing for the last
four weeks. Schwartz em
phasizes a strong defense
as well as working on indi
vidual fundamentals.
The coach has seen that
even if shooting is not as
consistent during a certain
game, a good defense can
keep the score down and
give the team a better
chance. Offensively, in prac
tice, the players have been
physical education office to
purchase tickets.
The P.E.M.M. club is hold
ing a food drive for a local
food bank in San Bernar
dino. Canned goods and
bcnccd items can be dropped
off in the physical educa
tion building lobby.

EXPERT TYPING/ WORD
PROCESSING:
Laserjet
Printing, fast & accurate
term papers, thesis, etc. Call
Pam: 864-8723.
TYPING AND WORD PROC
ESSING: Academic papers,
reports, resumes, transcrip
tions. CaU Joan at 8876131.
High quality, fast, depend
able typing. Office: 8862509.9-10 a.m. Home: 8845198 at other times.
Word Processing/Typing Term papers, theses, re
ports. Experienced in APA,
MIA, andTurabian formats.
Quality resumes and letters.
Redlands location. Call
Susan Watts: 794-0094.

Typing/Word Processing fast and efficient service.
Term papers, reports etc.
Please call Terri, 862-2477.

TYPING. Pick up & deliver
to your home, dorm or place
of business. Dora W. Mor
ris. 792-3998.

improving in areas such as
individual shooting, dilbing players.
Playerssuch as Teri Paine,
four year veteran Tammy
bling and passing.
As a team, CSUSB has
some good shooters and a
strong offense. The team has
a number of quality returnShearer, and Laura Beaman
are strong, proven players.
Other players like Veronica
Cummings have a tremen
dous potential, but haven't
played In many games.
Overall they do not have
many tall players, but make
up for It with their speed.
In the future CSUSB will
be challenged by teams such
as Pomona Pitzer, Azusa
Pacific and U.C. San Diego.
Coach Schwartz sees
enormous potential and is
looking forward to a good
year.

IKSmiffOliMATRIN
Largest Library of information in U.S. aH subjects

Order Catalog Today with Visa/MC or COD

800-351-0222
In Cam,

11322 IciahQ Ave. #206-A. Los Ang^, CA 90025

Honeywell - Protection Services Division
Full-time positions: sales representatives
Compensation: salary -i- bonus, company car, training,
benefits & advancement
Majors: Business Administration

Contact: Felix Gonzales - sales manager Honeywell
714-781-0770 (Riverside)
A^^i^i50SU^fQ^LQ§U^^ Career Development Center Librat

MISCELLANEOUS
The Adventure Gaming
Guild will be meeting Wed.,
Nov. 22, at 11 a.m. in Pine
Room, C-125 in Lower
Commons. For info contact
Aimee, 714-864-5438.

PERSONALS
Jodi,
Thanks for caring about
whether I mess my life up or
not.Maybe I should listen to
you a little more often.
-K-

FOR RENT
Room for Rent: non-smoker,
full-time student with at
least a part-time job. North
S.B. area, $300 mth. in
cludes util. 882-5618 messages will be returned.

Classified and Personal Form
NcJBe
Address
Telephone

TYPING done fast and accu
rately for very reasonable
prices. Call ERIN at 8879914

HELP WANTED
BARMAIDS - Part time and
full time. No experience
necessaiy. Wages plus good
Ups. Must be 21 or older
873-0551.

(213)477-8226

Or, rush $2.00 to: Research Information '

iCareerno^pp^rtun^

Classifieds
TYPING

7

SPEEDY RESEARCH
Reports:
$4.(X) per page
Over 50.000 topics and clin>mgs.
Materials for research
assistance use ontyl'

6546 Hollywood Blvd..
2iid Floor, Room 209
L(» Angeles, CA 90028
Hours: Mon-Fri 10:30-6:30
Sat 11:00-4:00

VISA/MC

CaD Today! (213) 463-1257

Dahefs) to be nm
Classified Ratas
$3.50 for the firsh fifteen words.
$ .10 for each additional word.
Personal Pat;aa
.50 for the first fifteen words.
.05 for each additional word.
Ploase type or print clearly in ink.

8
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Congratulations

Polo season over
goalie, because of some early
season problems.
"He (Harris]) is a tremen
Although CSUSB's water- dous athlete. He did a great
polo team's season Is over job playing out of position
forus all year long. I'm trying
it's only the beginning.
It is a beginning of a new to recruit a goalie for next
spirit that has the Coyotes year so I can get him back in
the field where he belongs,"
excited.
The coyotes ended the Lowell said.
"The whole season was
regular season with a loss
to UC Riverside onthefourth makeshift. Eiveryone had to
of this month, the loss set fill in for one another. By
their final record at 9-10. the end of the season we
During the season, the started to play with each
Coyotes were lead Ity junior other. By the end of the
Jess Settem on the offense. season we were really click
Teammates Eric Hill. Bren ing," Lowell said. "If I had to
dan Casey, and Mike Hapke highlight any one player, I
also shared the offensive would highlight the whole
group. They really overcame
chores.
"Out of the entire team we many obstacles, as they
had four guys that that we united together and become
could rely on for goals," said friends over the course of
Assistant Coach Cal Lowell. the season."
These friends and their
"Although we had different
scorers our plays ran off of coaches are already looking
two main individuals. Hill toward next season. Start
and Hapke. They were like a ing in early January the
point guard in basketball to whole team will be involved
in a club team. This club
us."
The other real standout team will be combined with
for the Coyotes was fresh- players from nearby UC
manTim Harris. Harris, who Riverside and they will play
against other club nation^
usually plays in the field,
played out of position all
Please see POLO, page 7
season and had to play

Woman's Doubles
Volleyball Champs
Avelene Gutierrez
Terri Miller

^ Jeff Zelenski

Stc^ Writer

2nd Place
Lisa Baker
Tracy Johnson
3rd Place
Cathy Eisenhauer
Michelle Saurey
Co-Roc Ftmtball Scores
Scores:
12oz Slammers 39, TKE 18
Storks 25, DSP 18
Equalizrs 18, Sigma Chi 16
Standings:
Team

W L

12oz Slammers
Equalizers
DSP & Power
Sigma Chi
TKE
Storks

Photo by Becky Hcdlis

Intramural football promotes intense competition.
JACK

JERRY

MAYBERRY

SEINFELD

Archery Competition
Postponed
New Date: Nov. 22
"Don't spectate...
recreate."

FALOFEST

BSD

a choice

• Free Pregnancy Testing
(Immediate Results)

Friday, Nov. 17, 1989

• Pregnancy Terminatiwr
• General or Local Anesthesia
• Low Cost Early
Pregnancy Testing
(10 Days After Conception)

• Affordable Birth Ccaitrol

call
The College Line

(714) 820-7555

TVOdCCWaDYSFASTESTRJSN3STARS

^^—6:15

In The Untve<sily of Redands Mwraial Chapei

DOORS OPEN: At SrfW P.M.
S12.50 MCN. $19.00 at the tfoer

Family Planning Associates Medical Group

SEMI-FORMAL ATTtRE REQUESTED

ASSOCIATED

Tickets available at Campus Events
through TIcketMaster

1

M/V COMfANY & MUSIC PLUS
(213)480-3232 • (714)740-2CC'L,
Sponsored by A.S.U.R.

T/CK.,

STUDENTS

Jerseys Pizza
OPEN
10 AM - 11 PM
Sunday - ThurstJay
10 am - Midnight
Friday & Saturday

(

T U Y A N Y P T ZZA

I

At reg. menu price and receive
another of equal or less value tor only

$2.50

NOT VAUD WITH ANY OTHER SPECIAL

Jerseys Pizza
985 W. Kendall Drive, San Bernardino

UNIVERS ITY

Since 1956
•*

985 W. Kendall Drive

WE DELIVER

(In the Stater Bros. Shopping Center)

San Bernardino

(Limited Delivery Area)

r"
I

LUNCH SPECIAL

Large Slice of Pizza with the
886-0008 Ij topping
of the day & A 24 oz.
I Soft Drink *10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
I Limit 1 Per Coupon

886-0544

I
I

I

$1.50

Jerseys Pizza •985 W. Kendall Drive, San Bernardino

Think fest
November1&
Don't eat a thing on the Thursday before
Thanksgiving.
Then lom the six million A.mericans who.
since 19'73. have mailed us the money they
saved to support our life-saving projects.
You'll not only team what it's like to go
hungry.
You O know how good it feels to help
those who are.
Please write: 'Fast for a World Harvest"
115 Broadway, Dept. 4(X)0, Boston. MA
02116. Or call for ' zx
f
moreinfonnation: I VvrQlTl«

(617)482 1211
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